Background
==========

We frequently observe the patchy residual red bone marrow areas in the distal femoral metaphyses in routine knee MR examinations \[[@b1-poljradiol-80-300]\]. Radiologists have a dilemma on whether or not to report these areas as physiological or pathological. The red bone marrow which dominates all of the bones at birth becomes yellow with age. These areas in the femoral metaphysis are accepted as physiological red bone marrow areas below the age of 25. Over the age of 25, the residual dotted and patchy red bone marrow areas may be observed \[[@b2-poljradiol-80-300],[@b3-poljradiol-80-300]\]. In the literature, signal patterns and typical distribution of residual red marrow is explained. Knowledge of these characteristics helps avoiding misdiagnosis \[[@b4-poljradiol-80-300]\]. Due to physiological or pathological causes, reconversion from yellow to red bone marrow occurs and hypointensity in TIWS and hyperintensity in the STIR (Short TI Inversion Recovery) sequence is observed \[[@b5-poljradiol-80-300]--[@b7-poljradiol-80-300]\]. Smoking might affect reconversion. In the previous publications, smoking and nonsmoking cases were compared \[[@b8-poljradiol-80-300]\]. We know that anemia causes reconversion and increase in the number of red bone marrow areas, but as far as we know, there are no studies on the comparison of hemoglobin values and residual red bone marrow areas in healthy individuals. Our purpose in this study was to evaluate the effects of gender, age, weight, and hemoglobin values -- i.e. causes other than pathological -- on the bone marrow with the help of MR images, and discuss the usefulness of reporting these areas in daily routine.

Material and Methods
====================

Patient population
------------------

Our study is a single-center prospective clinical study and was conducted in accordance with ethical principles set by the World Medical Association Declaration of Helsinki. Our patient group consisted of 92 women between the age of 26 and 70, and 48 men between the age of 27 and 72, who had lived in the city of Erzincan (altitude: 1185 m, 3887 ft) for the last decade. The knee MRIs of the cases were taken, their blood tests were performed simultaneously, and the hemoglobin values were measured. The correlation of the areas measured on the MR images was made with the age, gender, weight, and hemoglobin values.

Imaging and imaging analysis
----------------------------

The knee MR exams were conducted with a (Philips brand) 1.5 Tesla MR device by using an 8-channel knee coil. Coronal T1, coronal T1, sagittal-axial T2, and sagittal proton-weighted sequences were taken without giving contrast agent. The following parameters were used for the T1-weighted coronal spin-echo sequence: TR/TE 450/20; matrix size 256×192; section thicknes 3 mm; FOV 16 cm; bandwidth 16. The following parameters were used for the stir coronal sequence: TR/TE 746/7, matrix size 256×192; section thicknes 4 mm; FOV 16 cm; bandwidth 19 cm. The size of the patchy areas compatible with residual red bone marrow in the distal femoral metaphyses, hypointense relative to the neighboring bone tissue but hyper-isointense relative to the neighboring muscle tissue in T1WS, were evaluated qualitatively. Those areas were confirmed as being hyperintense in the STIR sequence. The lesions that are more hypointense than the neighboring muscle tissue are accepted as pathological (malignancy etc.) and were not included in the study. The measurements were repeated twice at different times in order to increase the accuracy of the grading system.

The patchy areas were defined as grade 1 if mild and covering less than 30% of the metaphysis, grade 2 if moderate and covering between 30% and 60% of the metaphysis, and grade 3 if diffuse and covering more than 60% of the metaphysis ([Figures 1](#f1-poljradiol-80-300){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#f2-poljradiol-80-300){ref-type="fig"}).

Exclusion criteria
------------------

1.  Cases under the age of 25 (since the adult bone marrow pattern is not formed until then);

2.  Cases who smoked (8);

3.  Athletes;

4.  Patchy areas which were hypointense when compared with the neighboring muscle tissue \[[@b9-poljradiol-80-300]\];

5.  Cases with marrow edema due to contusion;

6.  History of steroid use, osteonecrosis and fracture;

7.  Cases with malignant or systemic diseases that might have affected the bone marrow.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The statistical analysis in this study was carried out using the NCSS (Number Cruncher Statistical System) 2007 Statistical Software (Utah, USA) package program. In evaluating the data, the descriptive statistical methods (average, standard deviation) were used. The One-Way Analysis of Variance was used in comparisons among the groups; the Tukey's Multiple Comparison Test was used in comparisons of the sub-groups; and the Chi-Square Test was applied to compare the qualitative data. In the differential diagnosis of signal increase for hemoglobin, the area under the ROC curve, sensitivity, specifity, positive and negative predictive value, LR (likelihood ratio) (+) value and predictive value were measured. The results were evaluated at significance level of P\<0.05.

Results
=======

A total of 152 patients were analyzed. The demographic data of the cases are summarized in [Table 1](#t1-poljradiol-80-300){ref-type="table"}. Smokers and young patients were excluded right from the beginning. One patient with leukemia, 10 patients with marrow edema and bone contusion, one patient with sickle cell anemia were excluded from the study. We had 140 patient to be included.

There were 48 (39.6%) male and 92 (60.4%) female patients. A statistically significant difference was observed in gender distribution of grade 1, grade 2, and grade 3 cases. No male cases were observed in grade 2 and grade 3 groups (P=0.003). Among female cases, there were 78 grade 1, 10 grade 2, and 9 grade 3 cases. ([Table 1](#t1-poljradiol-80-300){ref-type="table"}).

No statistically significant difference was detected between the mean age values of grade 1, grade 2, and grade 3 cases (P=0.137).

No statistically significant difference was detected between the average weight values of grade 1, grade 2, and grade 3 cases (P=0.609). The weights ranged between 52 and 104 kgs.

No statistically significant difference was detected between the average hemoglobin values of grade 1, grade 2, and grade 3 cases (P=0.434). The hemoglobin values in male patients fell between 12 and 16.5 g/dL; and in female patients between 9.3 and 15.6 g/dL ([Figure 3](#f3-poljradiol-80-300){ref-type="fig"}).

The area under the curve and cut-off points of hemoglobin levels in grade 2 and grade 3 groups compared to grade 1 group were detected ([Table 2](#t2-poljradiol-80-300){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

The blood vessels, nerve cells, phagocytes and stem cells in bone marrow consist of water and fat. The main duty is to provide blood cells according to the need of the body. There are two types of the marrow: red and yellow. There are active hematopoietic cells in the red bone marrow and they contain 40% of water. The yellow bone marrow, on the other hand, does not play a role in active hematopoiesis and contains 80% of fat \[[@b10-poljradiol-80-300]\]. While almost the whole bone marrow in a newborn consists of the red bone marrow, conversion into the yellow bone marrow with age occurs. The conversion follows from the peripheral to the center, and from the diaphysis into the metaphysis \[[@b10-poljradiol-80-300]\]. The conversion is mostly completed until the age of 25, and only some residual red bone marrow remains in some areas such as the sternum, vertebra, ribs, pelvis, proximal femur, and humerus \[[@b6-poljradiol-80-300],[@b11-poljradiol-80-300]\]. These residual red bone marrow areas may show differences in each individual. With ages, according to the need for blood cells of the body, the yellow bone marrow may be converted into the red bone marrow again from the proximal to the distal, and this is called «reconversion».

The situations that may cause reconversion include:

-   Physiological (in order to cover the increasing hemoglobin requirements);

-   In people who fly to high altitudes;

-   In professional sportsmen;

-   In smokers;

-   In diseases like thalassemia, sickle cell anemia;

-   Pathological;

-   Infiltrative diseases (leukemia, lymphoma, monoclonal gammopathy, metastasis).

Of the imaging methods, MRI is the best one in evaluating the bone marrow. Fatty marrow appears hyperintense on T1-weighted sequences since lipid protons have short T1 relaxation times. Red marrow contains more water and has an intermediate T1 relaxation time, and appears to have a lower signal than subcutaneous fat, but a higher one than intervertebral discs or muscles. The physiological reconversion and pathological situations may easily be followed with MR imaging. In case of reconversion, the increase in the form of patchy T1WS hypointensities limited with the distal femoral metaphysis and not reaching the epiphysis is detected.

According to the results of our study, there were no correlations between the age and those hypointense areas. If we had included patients under the age of 25 in our study, an increase would have been observed without doubt because of the immature bone marrow \[[@b12-poljradiol-80-300]\]. We observed that there were no differences in the patients who were above that age. We did not detect any effect of the weight in our study, as some previously reported studies \[[@b13-poljradiol-80-300]\].

The fact that no grade 2 or grade 3 cases were detected in the male group (even in those with lower hemoglobin values), and the fact that grade 2 and grade 3 images were detected in the female group (even in those with higher hemoglobin values) was surprising. For example, we had a case with a hemoglobin value of 15 g/dL in grade 3 group. We also had many cases with low hemoglobin values, like 11 g/dL, in grade 1 group. We believe that anemia does not cause an increase in residual red bone marrow areas until hemoglobin values drop below a certain level. Until now, we, as radiologists, have not reported any grade 1 cases in knee exam reports in our clinic. We only found grade 2 and grade 3 cases, and recommended the cases to be examined in terms of any pathologies that might cause red bone marrow reconversion, like anemia. We could still follow the same pattern when it comes to male patients because we did not observe any grade 2 or 3 patients in the male group in our study, whereas, in female cases we observed grade 2 and grade 3 cases without any hematological pathologies. We consider those grade 2 and grade 3 cases as benign structural variants which might be influenced by sex hormone levels. Earlier; we thought that this might be caused by mild blood loss of women during menstruation. However, in our study we did not observe an inverse corelation of these patchy areas with hemoglobin levels.

The fact that it is not hypointense when compared with the neighboring muscle, the fact that it does not reach the epiphysis and diaphysis, it does not have an accompanying soft tissue lesion and cortical destruction support that it is not pathological \[[@b14-poljradiol-80-300]--[@b16-poljradiol-80-300]\].

The limitation of our study is the evaluation of the red bone marrow areas qualitatively but not quantitatively. Our initial purpose was to carry out volumetric measurements. However, since these areas are not in a distinct mass form, and their borders are unclear, their volumes could not be measured. For this reason, this kind of evaluation might be considered as subjective, and the grading was carried out in such a manner. However, in order to increase the reliability, the measurements were made twice at different times. Another limitation was the fact that the lowest hemoglobin value was 9 g/dL in both of the groups. In the values below a certain level perhaps the prevalence of the hypointense areas increases in a more rapid manner than in the values above it. Better results could be obtained in the future by overcoming these limitations.

Conclusions
===========

In conclusion; we believe that knowing the typical location of this structural variant and its pattern in MRI will prevent the radiologists from over-diagnosing and will avoid unnecessary tests.
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![The T1WS coronal sequence of knee MRI in a 36-year-old female weighing 80 kg. The residual red bone marrow areas were of grade 1 (Hgb level: 12.9 g/dL).](poljradiol-80-300-g001){#f1-poljradiol-80-300}

![The T1WS coronal sequence of knee MRI of a 36-year-old female weighing 66 kg. The residual red bone marrow areas were of grade 3 (Hgb level: 15.1 g/dL).](poljradiol-80-300-g002){#f2-poljradiol-80-300}

![The boxplot showing the distribution of hemoglobin values (g/dL) according to the grades.](poljradiol-80-300-g003){#f3-poljradiol-80-300}

###### 

The demographic information of grade 1, grade 2, and grade 3 groups.

                             Grade 1 n: 121   Grade 2 n: 10   Grade 3 n: 9   P                         
  ------------------- ------ ---------------- --------------- -------------- ------- --------- ------- -------
  Age                        48.09±12.88      51.3±10.59      40.22±11.98    0.137                     
  Gender              Male   48               39.67%          0              0.00%   0         0.00%   0.003
  Female              73     60.33%           10              100.00%        9       100.00%           
  Weight (kg)                74.88±13.65      78.1±8.77       72±13.49       0.609                     
  Hemoglobin (g/dL)          13.8±1.61        13.44±1.31      13.17±1.38     0.434                     

###### 

Hemoglobin cut-off points for grade 2 and 3 groups.

            Cut-off point   Sensitivity   Specificity   PPV[\*](#tfn1-poljradiol-80-300){ref-type="table-fn"}   NPV[\*](#tfn2-poljradiol-80-300){ref-type="table-fn"}   LR (+)[\*](#tfn3-poljradiol-80-300){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------- --------------- ------------- ------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Grade 2   \<14.9 g/dL     100.00        27.27         10.2                                                    100.0                                                   1.37
  Grade 3   \<13.1 g/dL     66.67         62.81         11.8                                                    96.2                                                    1.79

PPV -- positive predictive value;

NPV -- negative predictive value,

LR -- likelihood ratio.
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